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MORE VICTIMS

largs Number on Hand for the First
Regular Initiation Bight.

RECRUITING OFFICERS DOING WELL

'loyal Canadian llnnd Helps Km
liven the Occasion and Renders

the Sew en

1
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f"ie flrRt regular initiation night at the
den passed off lust evening

without any fatalities. Although several
barrels of eclat and other royal compounds
were opened, every Initiate was brought to
after powerful antidotes wese adminis
tered. It was a great snance; there Is no
getting around that. No one tried to get
around It. They could not get around It.
On the right of them, on the left of them,
on the front of thorn, on ths back of them,
all around them, were howling dervishes
and blood-thirst- y Indians. "Let no guilty
man escape," was the slogan, and under the
leadership of Slgnor Iueaslona the poor
tenderfeet were given a merry chase. While
It would be lose mnjeste to divulge what
really did happen to the unfortunates, It
would be no breach of confidence to say
they had several occasions to think of their
past sins.

Three hundred and eighty-tw- o Is the
number now enrolled on the books at Sam
son's office. Most of this number were put
through last evening. Among them were
Major R. S. Wilcox, Dr. W. F. Mllroy, Joe
Harkcr, F. I Campbell, J. W. Thomas, E
Haiiey and H. K. Frederlckson, all of whom
were convinced that It Is not all of life to
live nor all of death to die.

A most pleaant feature of the occasion
was the presence of the Royal Canadian
band from Krug park. Under the leader-
ship of J. M. Finn the new
march, composed by Prof. I'.cl, was ren
dered and made a decided hit. Various
other musical numbers were given during
the evening.

Invited to MUsnnrl Valley.
i :ait-iua- 1110 uouru or governors re

ceived an invitation from Mayor E. F.
James of Missouri Valley, requesting the
knights and friends to attend the Jockey
club races on June 29, which day has been
designated as "Omaha Day." Providing
2 will go the Northwestern will make a
jaie or 76 csnts for the round trip, and

In a short talk last evening Samson urged
S general acceptance of the invitation.

Dick Ferris, the well known actor, was
grand mufti for the evening, which po-
sition Mr. Ferris tilled in his own inimit-
able manner. lie called to his aid F. L.
Campbell and J. W. Thomas of this city
and Dr. E. J. C. Sward of Oakland, Neb.,
all of whom made short talks and offered
stories.

The out-of-to- visitors last evening
were: M. R. Hnsklns, Hloomington; W. E.
Weekley, Valley; F. W. Schell, Dodgeville,

'Is.; Dick Feiris, Minneapolis and Omaha;
. J. Molloux. Salt Lake City; 8. H. Black- -

well, Now York; B. C. Hardin, Oakland,
Neb.; C. V. Diets, Lincoln; Oeorge Talt,
Gienns Falls; A. B. Trimble, Batavia, 111.;
K. Rosenfeld, Chicago; J. E. Yates, Provo,
Utah; T. R. Hnlket, Chicago; Dr. E. J. C.
SwaTd. Oakland, Neb.; R. R. Richards,
Chicago; Harry Niemann, Avoca, la.

laiclnf Machine llnrgain.
Real ones at Singer stores. Buy here

and deal with the manufacturers. The Sin-
ger company Is permanent and responsi-
ble; representatives are always at hani
to care for the Singer machines. Look for
the red 8. 1014 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.;
38 North "nh t.. South Omaha.

ow is the Time Arrange for Sum-
mer Vocations,

Very low rates will be In effect to the
east June 2 via the Pennsylvania
Lines. For rates and further Information
address Thos. H. Thorp, T. P. A., 26 U. 3.
Bank. ISldg., Omaha.

, Card of Tlinnka.
I desire to express my thanks to the

friends who so kindly showed me their sym-
pathy in the death of my darling child, and
among them 1 especially thank Mrs. Louis
Berka and family. MRS. IDA CLAUSEN.

Special Hntea V.amt Via Wabash It. II.
Call at Wabash city olflce, 1601 Farnum

street, or address Harry E. Moores, G. A.
P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Carpenter Una a Had Fall.
While engaged In working on a building

under construction at Twenty-sevent- h and
Woolworth avenues at 4 o'clock Monday

tcrnoon. J. M. Soulley, a carpenter llv- -

tt at 43.it Decatur street, roll with a scaf
fold and sustained two broken ribs and a

lydla Em Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is a positive, cure for all those painful
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms of Female Com-
plaints, all Ovarian troubles, Inflam-
mation and Ulceration. Falling-- and
Displacements of the Womb and con-
sequent iSpinal Weakness, and is
peon iarly adapted to the Change oj
Lift. Every time it will cure

Backache
It has cured more ca.es of Leucor-thos- a

than any otherreiuedy the world
has ever known. It is almost Infallible
In such cases," It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
ttag-- of development. That

Bearing-dow-n Feeling,
Busing-- pain, weight and headache, is

Instantly relieved and permanently
iured by Its use. Under all cireuru-itance- s

It acts in harmony with tha
female system, It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,

lesMie. flatulency, melancholy or the
blues." and backache. These are

euro indications of Female Weakness,
some deraugouu-i- . of the Uterus. I or

Kidney Complaints
snd Itacksx-h- e of either $ex tha Vegeta
ble Compound is unequaled,

You can writ Mrs. Pinkham about
yourself in strictest confidence.
II UU K. riaai &. vo Is, ,

cut across the face. Sculley fell about
twelve but the fall vii broken by

projecting tlmlwr. Dr. Wtgtnn re
sponded to a call fur the ambulance and
removed Mr. Sculley t" his home, where

ana ur. c ll. ciurk attended nis in
juries.

SIGMUND ROSENTHAL IS DEAD

Venerable Father of Ten Children,
Some of Them Omaha People,

Passes Awnr.

Slgmund Rosenthal, 80 years of age, died
Monday morning at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. Mandelberg, 224 Landon
court. Saturday Mr. Rosenthal underwent
an operation, the effects of which were
more than his advanced ago could stand.
Funeral sen-Ic- will be held at the Mandcl-ber- g

residence at 1:30 Tuesday afternoon.
with Kev. Frederick Cohn, rabbi of Temple
Israel, ofllilutlng. Accompanied by mem
bers of the family, the remains will be
taken to Baltimore for Interment Thurs-
day. ,

Mr. Rosenthal was the father of nine
sons and one daughter. George, Benjamin,
Max, Albert and Henry Rosenthal and
Mrs. Mandelberg reside in Omaha. The
other children are: Jacob and Samuel
Rosenthal of Baltimore, Maurice Rosenthal
of San Francisco and Adolph Rosenthal of
New York. Mr. Maurice Rosenthal of San
Francisco will arrive here Tuesday and
proceed to Baltimore with the other mem-
bers of the family.

Mr. Rosenthal was born at Fyrmont,
Germany, in 1825. He moved to Baltimore
In 1851 and lived in the Maryland metrop-
olis until the death of his wife, in 1903,

when he came to Omaha to live with his
daughter. He was a member of the Royal
Arcanum during his residence In Baltimore.

Two of Mr. Rosenthal's sons, Ben and
Henry, control the People's store of this
city, while. Max and Albert are with the
Palace Clothing company.

"TWENTIETH CEXTVIIY LIMITED"

Shortens the Time to New York Tvro
Hours,

Commencing June U the time of the
"Twentieth Century Limited" between
Chicago and New York, via the Laku
Shore and the New York Central, will be
reduced to eighteen hours, leaving Chicago
2:30 p. m., arriving Grand Central station,
New York, 8:30 next morning.

Returning, leave New York 8:30 p. m.,
reaching Chicago 8:30 the following morn-
ing. The new schedule will be made with
the same ease and comfort that have 'char-
acterized the running of this favorite train
under the present schedule of twenty hours.

For Information address L. F. Vosburgh,
General Western Passenger Agent, Chicago,

Striking: Indian Komenclntare.
"Muskoka," "Clear Sky Land," "Mag

netewan," "Smooth Flowing Water,'
"Kawartha," "Bright Water and Happy
Lands," "Tcmagaml," "Deep Water," are
Indian words that fittingly describe some
of the most delightful spots for a summer's
outing on the American continent. All
reached by Grand Trunk Railway System.
Double track from Chicago to Montreal
and Niagara Falls.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mulled free on application to Georgo
W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A., 135 Adams St.,
Chicago.

S21..13 Asbnry 1'ark and Return Via
Erie Railroad

June 29, 30, July 1 and 2, limited to Aug.
81; good to stop at New York, Cambridge
Springs, Chautauqua and Niagara Falls.
Tickets on sale also to all tourist points
Chautauqua Lake, Niagara Falls, etc.
good until Oct. 31. Full particulars, 665

Railway Exchange, Chicago.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank Washington lodge,

Degree of Honor. A- - O. U. W. No. 17J and
the many friends and neighbors for the
sympathy shown us and for the floral offer-
ings during the sickness and death of our
beloved wife, daughter and sister.

WILLIAM KNAPP,
MR. AND ROBB

Only fS.OU to Chicago and Return Via
Chicago Great Western Hallway.

Tickets on sale June 17. Good rcturn- -
ng till June 26. For further Information

apply to L. D. Parkhurst, General Agent
1512 Farnum street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Summer coat and pants to order, 120.

McCarthy Tailoring Co., 304 S. 16th St.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 1221

tall for t'onnty Warrants.
County Treasurer Fink has called fnr r,a

ment of nil outstanding warrants nf nm...
las county bearing date up to June 16, 1305
The numerous bunches of nostnl erH.notifying warrant holders have been sentout. In this call the countv Is a mnmh
and a half ahead of last year, and not only
nun., urn ma uiimuiti iepreenieut ny thewarrants Is something like t't20.0i). This Is
lloo.oill In excess of the 85 per cent of therax levy oi last year ror the general fund.
This means that the county has gained ayear in payments because of the success
of tho scavenger tax sale. Further, therounty will be on a practical cash basis for
the next two months, the tlrst time this hasoccurred In six years, and Treasurer Fink
Is correspondingly elated. Interest on thoregistered warrants, which is 7 per cent
from date of registration, censes when thecall for payment Is made, and in this item
alone the county will save considerablemoney.

MRS.

Mnrrlnge Licenses.
The following maraiaire licenses hnva hnissued:
Name and Residence. Asm

Charles Olson, Omaha ......24Alfreda Svenson, Omaha ij
Fred P. Barnum. Omaha 2S
Jessie F. Johnson, Omaha 24

Hans L. Hansen, Kcnnard, Neb , 41
Etta Kenan", South Bend, Neb 21

Frank Weiland, Council Bluffs 24
Camilla Brunu, Omaha a

22-- wedding rings. Edholm, jeweler.

District Court Hrlefs.
Ellimbeth Jensen Is suing Everett E. Jensen for divorce In the Douglas countycourts. They were married at Council

HI u ITa In October, 19on, and she alleges thatmany times since the husband has beenguilty of crueltv and has failed to support
uri iMiieriy. i nere are two cnildren atpresent living with their rrandmmher in
Council Bluff. The wife wants them left
In her custody and at their present home.

Mary A. Crosby, in a rtitlon filed in h
district court seeks to recover tl0.X from

iiugnes tor alleged nreach of prom-
ise to marry her. The petition sets un the
claim that In June of 1S! Peter asked Marv
to marry him In September of that vear
and she consented. For some reason theceremony was postponed and ever since,
she says, she has remained unmarried andrem nerseir reaay and willing to become
Mrs. Hughes. It Is further allesred that on
June g of this year Mary went to Peter andrequested tnat ne fulfill his promise tomarry her. He refused and hence the suit
for 10,0u).

When Margaret C. Davis became the wife
of Hugh Kennedy at South Omaha In Feb-
ruary. 1904, he had a family that was parti v

one of hls'daughters being about lA.frown, for divorce ami allmonv Hied
In the district court Mrs. Kennedy sets
forth that the stepchildren wt urged by
the father to treat her with Indifference
and contempt, bhe also alliKes that Mr.
Kennedy has been cruel In his personal
treatment or ner ana sue goes into sivetlil
cations which are serious In character. In
her plea for alimony Mrs. Kennedy alleges
tnat tier nusoana is clearing tou a month
us a packer of meats on his own account
She auks that she be allowed suit money, a
Weekly allowance pending a rieclmiln of the
suit and, if it shall bv decided In her favor.
permanent alimony In such amount as the
court may nmi sne is entitled to.

DIED.

HANEY-M- rs. Llllle May. sued 23 vears. at
o'clock p. m. Monday, June 12, daughter

or Mr. ami Mrs. llllum Martha law son
Funeral Thursduy at 1 ) o'clock n. m

from the home of her parents, 1H08 Hurt
street, interment at f orest usn ceme
tery.
ROSENTHAL Slgmund, sge 80 years, June

12, lnus, st residence or his daughter, Mrs.
A. Manneioerg, zzm t ourt.
Fuiu rl service 2 p. m. Tuesday. In

leriuuul BslUiuors, Md,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Msmbeis of Board of Review Are Nomi-

nated and Confirmed.

CONTRACT TOR GRADING MISSOURI AVENUE

Heating; and riamblnat Contracts for
Stir School Bnildlnas Are Let to

Offermaf llrothrrs Commer-
cial t'lab Meeting;.

When the city council met last night the
mayor and city treasurer named the mem-
bers of the Board of . Review. Mayor
Koutsky handed In the name of J. M.
Tobias and Treasurer Howe appointed
John F. Stfhults. The appointments were
confirmed. Tax Commissioner O Nell Is
chairman of the board and It Is understood
that Jerry Fitzgerald will be named as
clerk.

Dan Harmon was given the contract for
the grading of Sixteenth street from Mis-

souri avenue north to I street. The bid
on grading was 12.99 cents per cubic yard
and the twenty-fou- r Inch sewer pipe Is
to cost SI. 60 per lineal foot and the fif
teen-Inc- h pipe $1 per lineal foot.

A petition was presented asking that
property owners be permitted to grade
Twenty-sevent- h street from A to B streets
at their own expense. Thrfs petition was
referred to the Btreet and alley commit
tee.

H. M. Ford served notice that he was
about to start suit for K,0u0 damages on
account of personal Injuries received by
reason of an alleged defective sidewalk.

An ordinance was Introduced by Kiewtt
requiring all electric light and telegraph
companies to place their wires under
ground in a district bounded by I street
on the north, Q street on the south, and
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-sixt- h streets.
December 31, 19u6, Is the date set In the
ordinance when this work shall be com
pleted.

City Attorney Lambert was directed to
draft an ordinance for a cinder walk on
Twenty-sevent- h street, from R to Y streets-

The city attorney suggested that over
hanging branches of trees In the residence
district be handled by resolution Instead
of by ordinance, and this will most likely
be done. Some bills were allowed and then
an adjournment for one week was taken.

School Hoard Lets Contracts.
Contracts were let last night by the

Board of Education for the heating and
plumbing In the three new school buildings
to be erected this year. Offerman Bros.
carried oft the contracts. For the heating
and plumbing of Madison school Offerman
Bros, bid J2.&97, for the Corrigan school
11,007 and for the Lincoln schoor3,8ol. Parks,
Johnson & Parks and G. E. Beck were the
other bidders for this work, but their bids
were higher. For the six-roo- m frame
school building at Madison school Offerman
Bros, bid 301, G. E. Beck offered $200. The
Offerman bid was accepted.

No teachers were elected and no resigna
tions were read.

The Northeast Improvement club was
given permission to meet twice each month
In the new high school building. This per
mission holds good only during the vacation
period.

Commercial Club Tonight.
This evening the South Omaha Commer-

cial club will hold a rally at Workman
temple. Twenty-fift- h and M streets. After
the usual routine business has been trans-
acted G. W. Wattles and G. M. Hitchcock
of Omaha will deliver addresses on munic-
ipal Improvements. Notices have been sent
to all club members and In addition all per-
sons Interested In South Omaha are Invited
to attend. Members of the club Incline to
the opinion that the temple will be crowded.

Ordnln Minister Tonlarht.
C. B. Stephens will be ordained at the

First Baptist church this evening. A coun-
cil composed of the pastors and leading lay
men of the Baptist churches of Omaha,
Council Bluffs, Blair, Tekamah, Fremont
and Wahoo met Monday afternoon at the
First Baptist church. Twenty-fift- h nnd H
streets, to examine Mr. Stephens. The pub
lic ordination services will begin at 8 p. m.
Rev. A. E. Carson of Kearney will preach
the ordination sermon.

Equalisation Board Meeting;.
Today and Wednesday the city council

will meet at the office of the city clerk as a
board of equalization. At this session of
the board the assessments on taxes for
grading C and D streets and I and J streets
will be taken up. In addition to these grad
Ing districts complaints, if any, on a large
number of permanent sidewalk districts
will be heard. Some wooden sidewalks will
also come In for consideration.

Feeder Trade Light.
Last week the feeder trade at the stock

yards was lighter than for some time.
Only 5.167 head of stockers and feeders
were shipped out, the bulk going to South
Dakota. The movement In sheep feeders
was lighter than expected by live stock
dealers. Of the total receipts 8,451 head
were sent to feed lots. The majority of

! these shipments went to Illinois, with
Missouri next and Nebraska third. Some
commission men at the yards seem to think
that the feeder movement will be slow
for the next couple of weeks.

Mawlc City Gosalp.
The Q street viaduct Is still closed in

street car traffic.
A case of diphtheria Is rerjorted at th

residence of J. Mosloskl, S47 T street.
Frank Dolesal has srone to Sioux Pltv

where he Intends engaging In business.
Perry Wheeler expects to spend his sum

mer vacation In Chicago attending the Chi-
cago university.

The Epworth league will hold a businessmeeting at the First MethodlBt Kplscopal
church tonight.

Postmaster Etter went to Lincoln lustnight to attend the annual meeting of Ne-
braska postmasters.

Anna and Sadie Fowler will sro to Lincoln
this week to enter the summer school atthe State university.

Packers are hungry for stood sheen and
lambs. The sheep market Is higher here
on account of a falling off In receipts.

City Treusurer Howe has Issued a cull
for school warrant!. Interest on wn-rr.-

mentioned In the call ceased yesterday.
Pearl Farrell Is being care.i fur at the

home of Captuin Shields of the police force
until a detention home Is opened In Omaha.

The local lodges Pf the Decree of Honor
will give an entertainment and drill at
w orsman lempie on vv eanesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I Uersautst will leave
on baturuay tor isorway and Sweden,
where they will spend about three months.

Twenty-on- e members of the drill team
of Lodge No. li5. Modern Woodmen of
America, are preparing to go to Milwaukee
on Buiuraay.

tieorge W. Masson and Chief of Pollen
John briggs returned yesterday from Col-
orado, where they spent a few days at
luttuo eprings.

The fire department was called out twiceMonday afternoon to extinguish ,,, n
biases started by gasoline. The loss In each
caw was inning.

On Thursday evening of this week theEpworth league will give a farewell re-
ception to Ur. Kldon Smith In the lecture
room of tl'i First Methodist Episcopal
enure ii.

This evening the class of 1906, South
omaha riign school, win bold a meeting
at the high school fer tlm purpose of dis-
posing of the funds secured by the pre- -
uvuiauvii ui a. civa pmy.

Harry L. Cohn was In the city yesterday
saying goodbye to his numerous friends.
Mr Pnhn lpitves for S'ulrltanUa ilu.tj
the latter part of the wee, where he will
take the position of assistant L'nlteJ rllateattorney.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

Needs ao Introduction to the public. It
has been In use for over thirty years and
has proved Itself to be the most successful
remedy yst discovered tor bowel om
plaluu.

Endured Agonies
from Stomach

Trouble.

Steamship Officer Clay
Afflicted With Chronic

Constipation and
Dyspepsia.

Tried Medicine In Vain, But Se

cured No Relief Until He Was
Induced to Take Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey.

HI X

OTIS J. CLAY.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 7, 1904.

For a long time I suffered Intensely from
what appeared to be a chronic case of
stomach trouble, which was accompanied
by all the pangs of Indigestion, constipa-
tion, and dyspepsia. I tried several dif-
ferent medicines In vain, and nothing did
me any good until I was advised to take
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. The first
bottle relieved my distress, and In a short
time I was cured. I consider your Pure
Malt Whiskey the best medicine In the
world for all diseases of the stomach and
digestive organs.

OTIS J. CLAY, i'v jones street.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
For over half a century Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey has been prescribed and
recommeded by doctors ana usea in nospi-tal- s

as the most valuable aid In the treat-
ment of natlents suffering from weak and
diseased stomachs. It purifies and enriches
the blood, quickens the circulation, nuims
up new nerve, muscle ana nrain tissue, ana
gives fresh vitality and power to every
organ and function of the body, it is tne
onlv positive cure and preventive of pneu-
monia, consumption, grip, malaria, and all
bowel, stomacn, tnroai anu lung irouuien.

It Is absolutely free from fusel oil. and Is
the onlv whiskey recognized by the Gov
ernment as a medicine.

CAt'TION Refuse ""ubsHtntes and
cheap and dangreeotia imitations.
There Is only one Dtiffy's Pnre Malt
Whiskey. Sold by all reliable drag-B-ls- ts

and arocers, or sent direct,
fl.OO per bottle. See that the "Old
Chemist" trade-mar- k In on the label.
Medcal booklet and doctor's advice
tree on application. Onfly Halt
Whiskey Co., Rochester, Jl. V.

ARRANGE OUTDOOR DRAMATICS

Improvement Iraxue and Woman's
Club Committee Hold Joint

.Meeting-- .

The executive committee of the Omaha
Improvement league met at the Her Grand
Monday afternoon with the joint commit
tees of the league and Woman's club to
confer upon the matter of the oper air
Shakespearean entertainment to be given
under the joint auspices of the two organi
zations in the near future. Only prelimi
nary matters were considered and another
meeting of the joint committees will be
held Tuesday afternoon with Miss Fitch
to make definite arrangements.

The date for the entertainment has not
yet been. decided upon, but will be at
Tuesday's meeting. The general project
contemplates the production of "As You
Like It", at some accessible outdoor point
In the city. The proceed of the enter-
tainment will be divided between the two
organizations.

E. W. NASH REPORTED BETTER

Passes Comfortable Night After Re
lapse and Is Now Taking;

Nourishment.

E. W. Nash passed a comfortable night
after a slight relapse on Sunday. He is
now taking all the nourishment the physi
cians are allowing him. Monday morning
his condition was encouraging.

CHICAGO ANU HBTIUN fS.OO.

Mllwaastee and Return 6.50.
On Saturday, June 17th, the Illinois Cen

tral railroad will sell tickets at above
rates, limited for return until June 26th.

Tickets will be honored in coaches, re
clining chair cars and tourist sleepers.

Through trains leave Omaha at 7:26 a, m..
1:60 p. m. and 7:60 p. m.

Tickets and information at 1402 Farnaro
Bt. W. H. BRILL,

Dlst. Pass. AgU

New Chlcasio and New York Train.
Beginning with Sunday, June 11, the Penn

sylvania will place In service a new train
from Chicago, to be known as "The New
York Special."

It will run dally, leaving Chicago at S

o'clock a. m., reaching Pittsburg at 8:30 p
m. and New York the next morning at 8:15.

A train to New York, with $5.00
extra fare from Chicago.

"The New i ork special" will carry a
Parlor Car, a Dining Car and Coaches from
Chicago to Pittsburg and a Sleeping Car
from Chicago to New York.

For full Information address Thos. II
Thorp, T. P. A., 36 U. S. bank Bldg. Omaha.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The success of the Ferris stock company

at the Boyd theater has more thsn proved
the established popularity of these favorite
players. This has been gained
by a constant effort to keep the standard
of ability and quality of tha plays at the
highest. For the first half of the present
week "In North Carolina" is being of
fered, and Is proving decidedly popular. It
offers peculiar advantages to both Miss
Psvcy and Mr. Barton, while Miss Carmon- -
telle and Mr. McKee are slso scoring hit
For the second half of the week Mr. Ferris
will be In the cast, the play being one
of his best, "My Jim," which has always
been Immensely popular htre. It will be
put on Thursday clghu.- -

COMPETITION FOR CITY CAS

Rivalry Predicted bj Oomcilmen Who

Oppose ik Proposed Contr&ot.

AFFAIR LOOKED FOR TUESDAY NIGHT

Counrllmen Decline to Discuss All
Details on Grounds that It

Would Hot Be Busi-
ness Policy.

Councllmen who oppose a '$M-rat- e and a
five-ye- contract for street gas lighting as
desired by the gas company say that com-
petition for this service will be offered,
probably at the council meeting Tuesday
night. They decline to give out all the
facts on the ground that It Is nut good bus-
iness policy to do so, but say an outside
firm in which Ohio men and capital are In-

terested will offer to do the gas lighting at
a price per lamp annually between and
$. The competing company has been
working on the scheme for months and pro-
poses to buy gas from the local corporation
at commercial rates and still cut the
charges to the city from tb to JS under
what they are now, guaranteeing as good,
if not better, service. President Zlmman,
Councilman Nicholson and others of the
council have been aware of the possibility
of an offer of this kind for some time, but
have not seen fit to give out the Informa-
tion.

According to reports at the city hall the
gas company Is going right ahead with Its
plans to gather In the five-ye- con-

tract, fueling sure of at least five votes
In the council. It Is given out that Vice
President Clubaugh has loaded himself up
with facts and figures by means of which
he proposes to make Zlmman's arguments
look very bad. Zlmman Is crammed to tho
muzzle with contrary figures, and If a
meeting In open committee or regular ses
sion Is brought about the Togo-KojeB- t-

vensky affair will no longer hold the palm
for spirit, smoke and flame.

Mayor Moores won't go on record as to
what he will do with the gas contract If
It gets up to him. Under the new charter
all sach contracts must be made by ordi-
nance, thus giving the people at least a
week to come In and make a noise, or do
other acts of protestation If they don't
like It. Things may pass off quietly Tues-
day night, with explosions to follow during
the week and on the succeeding Monday
aft'. moon. The mayor, however, remains
serene and says he will deal with tho
proposition when It gets to him.

TWELVE THOUSAND AT SHOW

People Crowd the IHg Tent and
Scores Are Turned Away

at Nltrht.

The management of Sells Bros. & Fore- -
paugh's shows had put in several hun-
dred extra reserved seats and Increased the
capacity of "blues." as the ordinaries a.j--

called, but even this enormous capacity
was not sufficient for the demand made
upon it last night; at the opening perform-
ance! It was, but last night people had to
be turned away. Press Agent Baker re-

marked, incidentally, that for the turning
away to be done at the second perform-
ance was not a bad commentary. From
the tremendous demonstrations of the vast
assemblages It must be concluded that the
popularity of the show Is a fixed quantity
In Omaha.

The three rings, two platforms and side
lines were kept constantly occupied, and
the man who didn't get his money's worth
fell asleep Just before the show began.

A wonderful assortment of features the
Russians, with their fantastic dances; the
little Japs, with their phenomenal display
of strength and agility; the Aurora (111.)

Zouaves, with rnllltary maneuvers almost
too Intricate and accurate to follow; tho
wonderful trapeze work. Juggling, the
trained seals, elephants, horses and last,
but as strange as any, the Spanish bull of
learning, all these and more, too, fairly
toyed with the fancies and Imaginations
of those who tried to conceive how such
things could be.

Nothing could have been more Inspiring
than the artistic prelude to the main per-
formance. Military of various nations en-

tered to their respective national airs and
the unfurling of the flag of each; the Rus
sians were received with cheers and these
cheers deepened as the Japs followed, but
like a mighty storm these cheers swelled
Into a roaring as the troops of Uncle 8am
came marching In, Old Olory was unfurled
and the strains of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner" swelled forth. In the line of Ameri-
can soldiers were the Blue and the Gray,
and as one feeble old veteran of the Army
of the North stepped out from his line and
greeted a hoary-heade- d soldier from tho
south the volume of the applause which
had but subsided again burst forth.

COST OF THE DUMONT TRACT

Twelve Thousand Dollars or Three
Hundred Dollars an

Acre.
Park Commissioner Cornish says the Du- -

mont tract, lying between the southeast
boundaries of Rlverview park and the
river, will cost from 812,000 to 815,000, or
about $300 an acre. This Is his opinion, as
the land must be condemned and appraised
If the council follows the park board's
Idea that the tract should be acquired to
enlarge Rlverview park.

'It Is not so much that we need the
land to extend the park," says Commis-
sioner Cornish, "as the fact that we must
get control of the property In some way
If we wish to prevent the possibility of Its
being occupied for railroad yards, tan-
neries, factories or other Industrial pur-
poses. Any ono of these would Injure
Rlverview as a park.

Grocers' and Butchers' Annual Plenle
at Valley Pvrk. Ia., via the. Northwestern
line. Full particulars later. Apply for
concessions to D. Oross, 24th and Charles,
or N. F. Kuncl, 1244 So. 13th St.

Former Canadians Invited.
All former Canadians are requested to

attend Krug park Wednesday afternoon,
when the Koyal Canadian band will give
a special program composed principally of
Canadian airs. This band, under the lead
ershlp of J. W. Finn, has been making
quite a hit and Wednesday afternoon it is
promised It win outdo Itself.

containing valuable

The Brfldfteld Co.,

Men's Straw Hats
$1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50
AT those prices we nre giving the very best values nnd

styles obtainable. We have the newest tftraw Hats
that the best are producing.

Our Men's Straw Hats, in stiff and soft brims and
crowns, at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.f0 nre positively the best
offered this season. It is impossible to tell the difference
between our $2.50 hats and the famous "Knox" or "Dunlap"
that sells for $5.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men s Silk Combination Suits at $2,50

Regular Value $5.00

chance we purchased from a leading importer 20 dozen
BY tine Silk Combination Suits. These pure imported silk
garments will be placed on sale today at the very spe-

cial price of $2.50 each suit. The regular wholesale price
for these goods is $48.00 per dozen and sell regularly at $5.00

and $0.00 per suit. All sizes represented. If interested, call
early and get your size. This is a particular opportunity
for good dressers who wish line underwear at a special price.
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7
Teachers and Students

Can make $5.00 a day during vaca-

tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write

for particulars.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

NEW KANSAS CITY EXCHANGE

National Board of Trade as Viewed
by Members of the Omaha

Board.

There Is conBlderablo talk about the grain
exchange and the offices of local commis-

sion Arms about the newly established Na-

tional Board of Trade at Kansas City, the
organization of which grew out of the re-

cent supreme court decision forbidding
bucket shops to use the quotations of the
Chicago Board of Trade. The report Is that
two Omaha firms, said to have been denied

the right to the Chicago quotations, are to

be members of the new board of trade.
The general opinion expressed about the

local exchange Is that the new venture will

not prove much of a success. There is al-

ready one established and recognized grain
exchange in Kansas City, keeping closely

In touch with Minneapolis and Cnrcago.

The traders say that another would not be
patronized except by those Arms who are
now branded as illegitimate concerns or
bucket shops. Such Arms In the various
cities of the west and south which will do

business with the new board are Inconsid-
erable In number In comparison with those
using the Chicago quotations.

"Of course there will be no question of
legitimacy as long as the board uses quota-

tions of Its own, which It claims It will do
with actual cash grain transactions at Kan
sas City as a basis," said a local broker.
Success with them Is merely a matter of
patronage. It is my opinion that they will
find It very difficult to absorb the existing
hoard of trade. Their evident assumption
Is that they might be able to do it, but
they cannot have any faith In the assump-
tion. It will be Just as hard to establish
quotations independent of Chicago and Min-

neapolis. The officers of the new organiza-
tion, if they are quoted correctly, say that
Kansas City Is the largest primary grain
market of the world. Is not Minneapolis a
primary wheat market? Has not Omaha
handled but very little less grain In the last
four months than Kansas City? The Mis-

souri town cannot hope to become a second
Chicago as far as grain quotations are

SAMUEL KREZLEMAN IS FINED

First Conviction I nder New Law of
Alder and Abetter of Thlev

Insl Boys.

Samuel Krezleman appeared before Judge
Day In the criminal court Monday morning
and pleaded guilty to aiding and abetting
half a dozen colored boys to steal oats
from a railroad car, which he bought. The

free. r

court, through an Interpreter, gave Krezle-
man a scorching warning on the enormity
of his crime in urging young boys to steal
so that he might get their plunder for a
few cents. He had even furnished the
sacks and his only excuse was that he had
seen others do the same thing.

Attorney McCoy, for Krezleman, repre-
sented to the court that the accused Is not
mentally bright, having met with an acci-
dent which has affected his head. The
court took this fact Into consideration In
imposing a fine of 8100. It was ordered thst
Krezleman pay 810 of the fine at once and
the remaining $90 be suspended during good
behavior. The judge impressed on him
that this $9t tine will hang over him for
two years and can be enforced at any time
he sgaln transgresses the law within that
limit.

Is an ordeal which all
women with

fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- The thought

of the suffering an danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy roba

of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tho
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents
ickneii," and other dis

ti.oo per bottle. Book
information

Regulator Atlanta, Ga.

makers

THE

approach
indescribable

confinement

"morning

The New
Gibson Tie

The swellest of all tho swell new
ties for women. This season's popular
low shoe.

It Is the style that will be worn
more than any other this season.
Made In Russia Calf, Dark Brown
Colored Kid and Patent Colt.

High or medium military heel and
welt sole

I Price, $3.50
DrexelShoe Co.

1419 Farnam Si.
Omaha's lp-to-D- tho House.

H ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

.WJOO

AND

Tickets Good to June 2i

Trilos Lean Union Station

3:35 A. M.
11:50 A. M.

BACK
VIA

OnSaleJuneU
Leaving Chicago

7:35 A. M.
5:40 P. Me

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.,

1323 Faroim Street, Omahi, Neb


